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IHB OULD rLAID HHAWL.
Hoi far from ould Klnvara, In (he merry month

of May,
When bird were singing cheerily, there came

across my way,
At If from out the iky above an angel chanced

to Nil,
A little Irish Calltn In an ould plaid thaw).

I courteously tainted her "Oed nave you,
miss," say I j

" Oed aare you, kindly, sir," said she and shyly
taMnebr!

On went my heal t along with her, a captive In
her thrall.

Imprisoned In the corner of her ould ptnld
shawl.

I've heard of highway robber that with plitols
and with knives

Made trembling traveller yield them up their
money or their Uvea.

But think of mo that handed out my heart and
head and all

To a simple little Callln In an ould plaid shawl.

Oh 1 ome men sigh for riches, and eomemen
live for fame.

Andome on history's page here to win a glc- -
rlous name:

My alms are not ambitious, and my wishes are
but small

You might wrap them all together In an ould
plaid shawl.

I'll seek her all through Oatwoy. and I'll seek
ncr ail mroUKh Clare.

I'll search for talc or tidings of my traveller
everywhere.

For jieaee of mind I'll never find until my own
J call

That little Irish Callln In her autd plnld shawl.
fYaii 4. Fany (n A. T. Trtbunt.

A FOOL AND HIS MOSKY FISHING.
The Costly OutUtolnl'oor Llttlo.Mllllou- -

nlre.
I From the N. Y. Tribune.

" Well, we strolled Into the store and be- -
tpn to prloe thltiftn, when a daper llttlo
lellow entered dreucd in the height of
fnMiion, mid told tlio clerk that ho wna
going fishing this sumtnor and wanted nn
out (It.

" ' Yes. sir.' aald the smlllnc clerk, 'what
I will you have?'

" i don't Know in me least, i assure
you,' aald the customer. 'I was told this
was the best place to come to and I sunposo
yon know your business. Put mo up a
complete fishing outllt, and solid it up to
my ciuu, and no throw down ins card,
which bore the lcttors 'ir.' after the liamo
of a man wlioin uvon the clerk rocoguizeU
us able to buy out the whole establlslimont
with a week's income.

"'lcssir. vessir.' said the clerk breath
lessly. 'I know mv business, of course, nnd
can kIvo you the most complete outfit in
the world. If you'll Just sit right down,
there, sir, I'll bring you the goods and
you can choose what you like best.

'"Now we'll begin on the rods. That's
the first thing, et course He.ro you are
for black bass. This Is the best rod in the
market, and no mistake the best selected
split bamboo, mountings of German silver
and hand-mad- e lit overy particular, fer
rules absolutely waterproof, a waterproof
cushion nfzylonlto, adding great strength
to mo joints, line raiscu in roe
pieces in nil, two tips, eleven feet long and
the whole thing only weighing twelve
ounces, mid strong enough to land a whale.
ii costs f .

" A good rod like that merits a good
reel. This Is u newly Invented automatic
reel. Those who nnulo for fish renuirimr
a long line will npprcvinto its good qualities,
particularly mo rupiuuy wiin wuicn it re-
avers the " slack " often caused bv the
eccontrlo movements of a gamoy fish. In- -
ioeu. wan mis reel properly manipulated.
there can be no slack, liv simply touching

li spring, the recovery Is practically in
stantaneous. Auothor ndvnntago Is that
the resistance, of the snrinu is lust sulll- -
elont to curb the fish without Imperilling
lis loss by tearing out, and the adjusted
pressure will not only hold, but bring In u
lsn oi loss man live or six pounus weigui
is speedily us any one could desire. It is
certainly an ingenious pioceoi meciiautsm,
mil when one gets used to it, the old- -
asuiouea rooi must seem uotn siow and
mmborsomo, In rubber nnd German
diver, with steel pivots it will cost you ?12.
If you think nn automatio reel not sports-munlik-

enough, take this best balanco-landl- o

rocl in the market, at $31.'
"I'll take both.' said the customer

Ijarolessly.
I "'Now for hooks.' continued the clerk
la'lm a satislled grin. 'You can get lots of
linollcu hooks coinplolo, atn less cost man
J no price et good gut mono, uui uun t let
my one fool you like that. IIio bust
tlniMiio , ..ab.u ...nn nT nm.vd.t l.tif If

you hook :i line fish and lose him through
jjying cheap gut, you desorve to. ilirco
lozen of these superior ones, assorted sizes
it CO cents a dozen, will be miflicient, no
loubt.
" ' A stronir onamollod silk level line, at

!0 a hundred yanls, will glvo you four o.x- -
euoiii lines, enougu to sum wuu. a uui- -
look extractor costs 50 cents; a minnow- -

$z: a dozen oxlra quality (lounie
;ut basi Hies, $2 ; a k, morocco
over, fi; ncoupifioi uouuio-gu- i minnow- -
rangH, $1 50 ; a couple el ordinary trolling
mlt. : bomo uoigrumiicH, fi: irogs, ji :

i phantom minnow, $1 ; landing net, ?2;
rod case, J3 ; rod holder to

astcn the rod to the gunwale of your boat
.vhile trollliiL'. 81 50. and a case Willi trays
md coinpurtmonts to keep nil these things
teparaie and in onior, ji.ou.'
" ' Is that all7 usked the customer, as me

;lerk paused to catch his wind.
" ' That's a fair black bass outfit,' replied

he clerk, 'but now for the trout. A rod,
dime style and make as the other, only
lilllier, Willi nn extra up, bevon-miiicu- i.

U5; case for it, ?7 ; thosaino reels will do
'or both rods: lines. 100 vards. sainonuallty
i4 before only lighter, ft; extra fiuo gut
oaders, nine ikoi long, Jirccnis eaen, vaitu
"..i,.. ftl . tir.rlre tltr.tn iln-rix- i lit 3. nntltw
aiy $1 ; taeklo book, ?1 ; bait box, 81 ; foili
ng iroui u.ig.e;:; uriiiaiiigciip, eii; iiuckoi.
lask, leather covered, $3; assorted Insects
in liooltH. siv a half dozen bees, crass- -
toppers, ladyluigs, etc., ?2 60, and an

llieu.
' Vmv tlin II v rmnstlon is the most

lelicnto one of nil. rfonio fishermen like
no kind, &omo another. As you have had

10 experience, you probably have no
hoicc. I can't advlso you very well, as I
lon't know In what waters you are going
.0 tlsh,' said the eloru, ramor puzzioa over
lis rustoinor.

" The customer, in fact, had not displayed
liny more interest in the splendid assort--

ortacKio mat nau ueou cuoseu iorInoutthan ifthoy had been so many willow
rods nau tioni pins, uui us 1110 uiurit

to ueod usslstonco here, ho
IieoinoJ : ' Give me half a dozen of eacli
Ulnd nnd 111 find out ter myselt which 1

Ika best.'
"Tho clerk looked at him a moment and

loomed about to rcmonstiato, but thought
I oettcr of it, cast his oye over the widely
.aryiug prices of Hies per dozen, averaged
notn up aifi, onu uuiiiiiiiiik inviv ijr

oo 0110 or two on you, but' picked out
naif a dozen of each of the following
varieties: piol'ossor, red hackle. General
Hooker, Canada, red dun, red grouse,
tbboy, brown hackle, spider, oaK, magpie,
tiller, coaciiinan, gray niici.iu, uooiiur
'liistln. vnllnw niav. rod sllilinor. black
aackie, stone, widgeon, shoomuker, last
bianco, grizzly king, brown- - ant, orange
Jon, Drown Hon, yellow uoiuo, iiawiuorne,
ibis, white miller, grnunoii, black gnat,
igray dun, silver-brow- .Montreal, niarcii
urown, governor, wren mil, gray uraiiu,
gravel bed, turkey brown, cinnamon, blue
liottlo, iinbrlo, gray dollle, fern, silver

rblacK.
"Is that all?' asked the customer,

wearily.
t x uai a n cuuiiMciu uuiut ior uass uuu

K . .l.l.l.i.-- l puiilliul tltn rilnfls lint a liirLLIVUk UKIIIIH, ,inii.i .; l "... """
hir.1,1 'Knr ili.on-se- a llshini;. vou'll re--
liriulre '
11 "' I shall not go to sea,' said the llttlo
I'fellow, with boiucthing approaching a

SlllldUor. '1 expect mat uuiuis u mj
land will be sutllciontly laborious. How
much does all this come to now 7'

I) " 'Tho tot.il is only Siii:.by,' replied ine
iiCierK guuiy, uiu no ciu ;'"'"IV..111.,,. UM.11 i.nttiiu fivnrv dav of his life.

j "Well,' said the dapper youth, re
signedly, soiiu mom an up 10 mo " ""
iKiruaph, on scenuu tiiuugiu, ,u" n.u uisend the bill to the got oritur. It's by the
doctor's orders I'm going in for this sort of
tiling, you Know.

" llv gum,' said Bill, who had watched
the enliro transaction with breathless Inter
est, his eyes glittering as each marvel
lously perlcci and beautttill anicio was
sorted out, 'how I envy that little cuss and
his aollliy 10 uuy mat unisy ouiui wiiuoui

It. Uui I'll bet ou mv bottom
dollar that I could pick out another one
from oil those same suoives ior fov, aim
with my pockets full of worms, go Into the
woods with young Moneybags and pull
out a cart load of fine fUh under his very
nose, where he could not land oven a chub
If he angled for a week.'

A Wli ratlins: Well.
Kiem the Albany Argue.

In the town of Oroat Valley, in Cutta-raugu- it

couuty, thsre U au interentlug

T.ZX. S'iTH ,iW' . : - 'r wriv . ii,-

TBS TJLtffcASTER DAILY
curioelty known locsVlly Da the " wktaJUng
well," located on the farm of Colonel
Wesley Flint, About forty-flT- e years ago
the well w dug by the colonol'a father to
the depth or forty-fiv- e feet, but no water
accumulated, and the well was put down
as a flat failure, A etrong current of air
wm noticed rashlng Into the well at tlmee
and at other times rushing out of It, A flat
atone with h hole wi fitted over
the hole and whittle placed In it, which
changed Its tune as the air was drawn up
or down. This whistle proved a reliable
weather barometer. In settled weather
the whistle was silent, but an approaching
storm was heralded by n warning shriek
of the whistle as Hie air rushed out of the
well, but as clear weather approached the
current of air changed nnd was drawn in
to the well nnd the faithful vhistle changed
and told Its story by Its changed tone.

THE SEASON FOIt BASS.

A Heller That It 'Will l'rovo n Good One.
801110 1'olutsFor Anglers.

In black bass fishing, says the Fhlladol- -

fihla Ledger,
tnckip.

the first thing to be considered

This should be chosen with the greatest
care, for the bassjs a wary fish, carefully
avoiding anything that looks suspicious.
With this end in view the best line to
select is an K ollod or onnnielod silk, nnd
for bait fishing a three-foo- t, and for lly
fishing a six-fo- ot silk worm gut leader,
and both the silk line and the gut leader
should be of the very best quality, as the
cheaper grades are very apt to prove
treacherous at critical moments. A multi-
plying reel, holding about 40 ynrds or line
is'tho most convenient, and, forall practical
purposes, quite sutllciont.

A medlum-slzo- d hook, such as otto used
for cnttlshiug, It is believed, will attain
better results than 0110 much larger or
smaller, the particular make, whether it
be a Carlisle. Limerick, Aberdeen, Sproat,
Now York trout or snook-bon- d, being ab-
solutely the fancy of the angler; only,
saj'B a well known fisherman, "Let the
patent contrivances warranted to prevent
the fish from getting away when honked
severely alone. Fishing Air black bass is
a coutost between brains and cunning and
between selencoaud brute strength. If a
lish gets away after being hooked, Its cun-
ning and brute strength wore grantor than
the augler'N science, and deserved his
liberty. All these patent safely hooks are
unspertsmanllko and would not be used
by n true angler."

Many flsherniou In bait fishing use a
long rod ; this is n mistake. With a still'
rod about eight feet long bait can be cast
nearly double the distance that can be done
by a rod 12 feet long, nnd is much more
convenient to handle

The black bass loves a stream that has
its bottoms nnd shores plentifully studded
with rocks and with moderately deep
rocky pools, in the shadows of which they
lurk, ready to dart forth Into some neigh-
boring rifllo In pursuit of food. In select-
ing a place to bait llsh, therefore have such
a locality In view, even though the water
be, comparatively speaking, shallow, rather
than a deeper spot, but to which tlio indi-
cations point to a muddy bottom. The
pools below a dam, for Instance, are nearly
always better than the Immodlnto vicinity
ofits breast. In bait casting, unless the
water be very shallow, around the rocks
rear the shore should not be neglected,--

such nro likely spota for good sized
fish. Thero Is probably no fish so capri-
cious as the black bass in the matter of
bait, and no careful fisherman will go In
the stream without holgramltes, minnows,
crawlish, and oven big fat earth worms, or
any bait to" which the fish are accustomed.

In lly fishing, flies having combinations
of groou, yellow and black are considered
the best, nnd thore is no use in casting tlio
lly anywhere except in rifles or shallow
pools just below them. In casting, where
it is iosslble, it is claimed that when the
fly is cast a llttlo up stream and allowed to
float down so that it be sunk about six
inches, the best results are obtained. Those
who have observed closely say that 011 the
downward course, and on the first few feet
of the retrieve, the most strikes are ob-
tained.

In consequence of the few black bass
that have been caught thus far this season,
thore have been positive nssortlous mndo
by a number of anglers thnt there are but
few fish In the streams hereabouts. Tho
majority of fishermen, however, deny this,
and claim that there were nover so many
black bass in the waters of this vicinity as
at the present lime. Ulack bass will rarely
take bait when the streams are muddy,
and It is also almost useless to attempt fly
fishing In very high water. Thoro is also
another factor that hns rendered the
fishing poor thus far, and it lies in the
uniformly cool weather of the past
spring. In this section blnck bass
usually begin spawning in the latter
part of April and finish their labor
about the latter part of May. This year,
howevor, the spawning season on account
of the cool weather, which kept the water
cold, did not begin until fully three weeks
later, and in some cases tlio bass have not
yet finished. During this period the blnck
bass takes but llttlo food. It Is true that
they are frequently caught on the spawning
beds, but, it is assorted, that this is not so
much on account of hunger, but boeauso of
a dcslro on the part of the llsh to keep the
spawning bed clean or to drlvo nway u
supposed Intruder. It is said, In support
of this, that a black bass will snapatabare
hook dangled over her spawning bed.
Anglers who have inado a study of the llsh
claim that as soon as the spawning season
is over and the frequent ruins cease, allow-
ing the water to clear, thore will be
magnificent black bass fishing, such as
llshormon of this city have not oxpcrlnucod
for sovornl yoare. Thoy predict tills from
the fact that the rainy season of last year
roudorcd the fishing poor, which was
equlvalcntto it restocking of all tlio streams
hcroabouls.

Special ituticco.
An Excellent Iteport.

Hon. Jos. G.aoodrldse, of llrooklyn. 'N. Y.,
writes this: "Cannot express myself lu suffi-
ciently praiseworthy terms. Jlimlock Wood
Jltllert have used for the past two years ; keep
my stomach In excellent trim. Hold In tiuncus-te- r

by W. T. Hoch, 137 and It) North liucen
street.

Uuuklon'H Arnica Sulvo.
Tiik IttsTHALVKiutlie world rorCuU.Hruises

Sores, Ulcers, halt ltheum, Kover Hores, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ull
Hkln Eruptions, nnd positively cures riles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give

or money refunded, l'rlee 25
cents per box. For sale by w. T. Hoch, Drug-
gist, Not. 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lan-
caster, P. uneZ7-ly- d

Saved the I In by.
" My baby, aged flftecn months, was attacked

with croup, but was cured with two hosks i.f
Thumat' Kelectrie Oil ; have used this medicine
fortlieolder.clilldren. llnvothu greatest faith
In It." .Mrs. llunlel Mann, Ml Kecntli M.,
ftiiQ'alo, N. Y. Bold In Lancaster by W.T. Hoch,
U7 and 139 North Queen street.

Is Coittuuiploii lutcurnlilei
Head the fullonlim : .Mr. C. H.Morris, Newark,

Ark., says: " Wns clown with Abscess of Lungn,
and friends 11ml plisiclans pronounced 1110 1111

Incurable Consumptive. llcgan biking Dr.
King's New Dlseorry for Consumption, nm
now on my fifth bottle, und able to oversee the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine
ever made."

JessoMlddleton, Ueeatur, Ohio, says: "Hud
It not been for Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption I would havii died of Lung Trou-
bles. Was glen up by doctors. Am now In
best of health." Try It. Bample bottles free nt

V. T. lloch's Droit Htore. Nos. 137 nud IS) N.
Queen at., Lancaster, l'n. '5)

T.rwtlr ITntloMt.
A clear, bright nen fnco somehow looks hon-

est. A liorso thief orn burgtur seldom carries
such n face. Jlunlock JIlouil JIUleri gives the
skin n peculiarly line texture and clearness.
They strengthen and enrich the circulation und
so eradicate nil eruption ur blemish. Bold
In Ijinnuter by V. T. Hoch 137 mid LiONoilli
Queen strecu

Motliomt Mother I! Mother ! t !

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T if
so, gout once nnd get u bottle of MIW. WINB-LOW'- H

BOOTHINU HYltUl'. It will relieve
the poor little sufterer Immediately Uejieud
npon It; there Is no mistake ubout IL There U
nnt n muther on earth who lias ever used It.
who will not tell you lit onee that It will regu-
late the bowels, nnd give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It is lwrfectly sufo to use til all rases and
plvasuut to the tnsu limits the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physician and
nurse In the United Htates. Hold everywhere,
'Z cents a bottle Iune351vd4w

i:ioctrlo HlttorM. j
Tills remedy Is becoming so well known and

so iopulur as to need no special mention. Alt
who have lued Electric Hitters sing tlio same
sonof praise. A purer uiedlrlne does not ex-

ist and It U gunranti-e- to do nil that Is claimed,
Klectrlc Hitters will cure ull diseases et the
Liver nnd Kidney, will remm e Pimple. Holla,
Bait Hheum and other affections caused by Im-

pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the sys-
tem and prevent as well as cure nil Malarial
fevem, Kor cure of Henduehe. Constipation
and Indigestion try Klectrlc nitters.-Lnt- lru

satisfaction guaranteed or money nfunded'
I'rice fiuo and H.oO per liottlo at W T llis-h'-s

Drug htore, 137 und ISO Jf . Quten ht., Lancaster.
1'a. W

;v Impure
a Pennsylvania Man Taut 01

4Pm Rmarkabl Oiira of Scrofulous
VM Humor -

Mr. RahjJ- - nukes the following state
ment, is. a wen -- uown railroad man, run-
ning on the Pennsylvania Railroad between
Columbia, Penn., and Phllsdtlphlai

"I feel that I wish to tell what has been
done for us and our little boy by Hood's

Ho It now six years et age, and,
until a short time ago,', has ever since birth
been a terrible sufferer from scrofulous
humor. Bores would appear on him and
spread until tliey were as large aJ dollar,
and then discbarge, r.ily to be followed by
others, so that the tuger part of his body
was one mass of sores all the time. The
scrofula was especially severe on his legs and
back et his ears and on his head. Ills hslr
was so matted that combing was sometimes
Impossible. His ears became so tola that we
could sco through them, and were actually

AFItAID THET WOULD DBOP 0F.
His legs were so bad that sometimes he could
not sit down, anrt It was Impossible foi him to
run about andritay like other children. Fre-
quently when ho tried to walk, his leg would
cmck open and the blood start from different
places. The humor had a very offensive odor,
and caused Intense Itching, so that at night
we had to tlchls hands In mittens or stockings
to prevent his scratching and tearing himself.
Wo cannot tell

now that roon nor suffehed
for nearly five years, nophew his terrible con-dltt-

distressed us. AVo did all we could to
relieve him. Tw oor three physicians agreed In
calling It scrofulous humor, but did not effect
a cure. Wo tried salves and ointments! and
other things but without benefit. At last I
decided to give him Hood's SarsaparlUa, as

MY DllfOOlST ItF.COMMENDED IT.
In about two weeks the Barsaparilla began to
have effect The sores commenced to heal

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
by fit six drnggtits. six forts,

by C, Apotbecatlst, Lowell, Man. by O. Lowell, by C. HOOD CO.,

IOO Doses One Dollar

lothlUB
A11T1N UHOo.M

We are told every by

IT'S customers that they were di-

rected here by their friends.
PLAIN It's plain enough. We are all

ENOUGH. likely, when we find a good

thing better than Is generally

found, and cheaper, to tell our friends whore to

got IL Yesterday a gentleman came in

said : " Mrs. told of Flannel

Hhlrts; that they were better than anything

she had ever seen at the price. I want to see

some." And so It goes. We want to say right

here, there's money saved to the customer by

the " quick turning " way we handle Flannel

Shirts. you can for Is here.

NcwBhnpos of Neckbands nnd collars fit,

"pet" perfectly, different lengths of sleeves.

Easy to get suited In price, as there are choice

lines nt the turn of every quarter, from 25o to

$o each. Men's and Hoy's Little Boy's

Blouses and Waists, nt Sic to 11.60. This

" quick turn" prlnclplecountsjust ns well In

our Clothing and In our Flannel Bhlrts. Dol-

lars nnd Clothing moving nimbly merrily.

Kvcrybody can see their Interest shown

this stock. AO dozen handsome Hummer Neck

weur Just received ; awny bigger vnlncH

usual ; 23 and SO Cent.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

IllBH A fiHOTHKIl.H

A GREAT DEMAND

LIGHT-WEIGH- T CLOTHING,

Has Konnd Us Fully rreparul for Butting Your
Comfort and Tnsto nt n Very Low Price.

COATS AND VKSTS

Of Mohair, Alpaca, Drnp 'Ete, Berge, Boer-suck- er

Flannel, ranging from Jl totfl
n set.

FANCY VESTS

In Plain and Klgurml Duck, Alpaca, Linen
und Marseilles.

LIGHT PANTS

In Linen. From SO to 60 Inches waist
measure.

In Mohair and Linen, from Jl to 12 each.

WASHiCOATS

From 50o upwards.

LIGHT-WEIGH- T SUITS
FOR MEN AND YOUTHS.

Ill Fancy and 1'laln and ChovloU,
i W, J7, t. V, 110 up to 118.

In Hoys' Blics, 10 to 18, (8 upwards.

HAVE YOU VISITED THAT

Great Clearing Sale

Children's Clothing.

Prices one-ha- lf and one-thir- d Less tlio Heal
Value. This Is a Hart, Chance.

Everything in Furnishings,

H1RSH BROTHER,

cixrruiEiw, mkkchant tailohs and
OE-NT- FURNIHHEIW.

M. St., Square, St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

--10LU HKONZK, LIQUIDS AND HIKING
JC or worlr.at JOHN Knt

r utlon street. m7-tf- d

B
Railroad

consld

V.

H3

Read It
up ; the Beati began to look natural m4
healthy. Then the scale el and all that,
over his body and healthy flesh and tkut much
formed. When he bad taken bottles he ing.
was entirely tree from sores, fearing only the not
seus to show where they had been. These are avail.
gradually disappearing. The tittle fellow wm

artnx or obaktcpe bottle
to Hood's BarsspaTllla when he found It was
curing him, and he would call ter ' My tnedl-cln- o' well

when the time came ter htm to take It.
We are unable to express our thinks for the which
good Hood's BarMparltla has done our little I
boy." UaBaTX.BOBT,DoxtB8,Oetambts,ra.

A Later Letter with
with

From Mr. Ruby Mates that his son Is now In 40perfect health, has no trouble Irom the
humor, which Is entirely cured. He has
many Inquiries about the recovery et the boy, "
and advises all who suffer with such diseases on
to try Hood's BarsapsrUU.

What Can be Added sore
To the above statement to mVto em-
phatic

has
the evidence et the cleansing effect et

Hood's BarsapsrUU upon the blood? It
would seem to be the positive duty et all who feel
suffer from any disease or affection caused by
Impure blood, to at least give Hood's Barss-parll-

a fair trial. I!s many wonderful
have won for It the title et "the greatest
blood purifier ever discovered."

Every Confidence.
Among the few proprietary articles I re-

commend to customers Hood's B&mpirtlla Ills
Is one In which I place every confidence. My
patrons seem to have the same confidence,
judging from Its sale, which Is more than all
the other, blood purifiers together." Q. B. heard
Little, Druggist, Urecnsburg, Pa. not

IOO Doses One I

5ru

SoldbyslldnictUts. flslxforf. rrtparedenly I Sold all druggists, for fS. rrtiwmtotitr I Bold by ll ft) rreptreionty
I. HOOD & CO., I. HOOD A CO., Jim. I I. A Apothecaries, Lowell, Mats.

day

and

me your 11.25

Everything call
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Queen Centre Market
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more
came
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two

more

cures

Dollar
Apottiscsrles,

A HAUfJHMAN.

IWASH DRESS G00DS.I
OUTING 8TIUPES AND PLAIDS,

DRESS GINGHAMS, PLAIN CHAMBRAY8, SEERSUCKERS.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
INDIA LAWNS, VICTORIA LAWNS,

LACE STRIPES AND PLAIDS, HEMSTITCHED FLOUNCINGS,
ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Metzger&Haughman's Cheap Store,
3840 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

DOOKTOTHK COUHT 110UBK.

A HAPPY CHANCE
Has put In our hiindsa lot of Fine Imported French Casslmeres j overy yard of which cost th
Importer tSM to Import. They measure 60 to W Inchon In width and are made of the finest trad
wools, nnd we are cutting them nt the extremely low price of 13.00 a yard. The styles are suitable
for Men's Hulling, Unlit Wolcht Overcoat and Ladles' and Children' Outer Garment of nl
kinds. Tlio assortment embrncea both Light and Dark, Fancy and Plain Effects. Remember the
price, 1(2.00 n yard, and over yards wide.

AN ITEM Our entire stock of Hall's Corset are piled on the counter nt 75 cent each.
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TAILOItING,

Fine Tailoring.
Tho Elegant

of

NOVELTIES

also announce a
a

sacrifice, which we will

Call a barguln
.

ONLY

IMI'OKTINOTAILOIUNTHECITY
43 QUEEN STREET.

"One
pneumonia ter if

feet and
Inflamed, and eau

The doctor said I had l

believe. I a number
Then some one asked me try I

Barssparllls. I did I took It three times'
day, before meals. Before I had taken one

1 began to Improve. I took In all fire
bottles, which cured mo and made, me feel

otherwise. I hare had no return of the
affection. Can ten miles every dy,

Is good for a man M years eld.
feel grateful for the good Hood's Barsspa-tll- U

has done me, and Influence
a number of people to try It, and to far
satisfactory results." Jomf Hikes,

North 30th Street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Cancerous Bore.
About 7 years ago I had a cancerous sore
my nose, which grew to be veryftrouble-som- e

and offensive. I concluded to try Hood's
Barsaparilla, and after using two bottles the

dlssppeared and healed up It
been cured for two years with no ap-

pearance et Its. returning. I am In my
eightieth and enjoying good health. I

It my duty to recommend Hood's Barsapa-
rilla all persons suffering from similar
troubles, Be sure to get Hood's."
Harvey, Delmont, Westmoreland Co., Penn.

Confirmatory Statement.
"The above certificate Is from Joslah

Insurance agent, a gentleman well
known throughout Westmoreland county.

statement In regard to and cure
performed Is correct" Z. Zumobxan,
Druggist, Delmont, Penn.

N. If you decide, from what you hsre
or read, to take Hood's Barsaparilla, do
Induced to buy any other.

Doses One Dollar

0ot.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

Opposite Fountain

KOIt-

AND -

$lottr.
EVAN'h t LOUH.

LEVAN'S FLOUR !

In the of this
Flour great care is exercised in

the selection the wheat, and
by good milling is kept up to
the highest standard and pos-

sesses all the qualities neces-

sary to make the Best Bread
and Handsome Biscuit.

I7IORHOILER.H, HORIZONTAL. TAHULAR.
Cylinder, Marine, of

uuy sle or power, or I he tu-s-t material nnd
uorkmunshlp, go to JOHN 33J Ktut

street. inj-tf- d

FHHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

TT ARU A MCELROY.

Street,

HLACK. OOODH-Kx- trn value In Hlnck Henrietta Cashmere, 40 In. wide, atfiOc
worth miVitt m In. wide nt 7K- worth K7c ; 40 In. wide at tl, worth tl.2V Hnrsalns In Hlack HenrlettaafjiieandUic. Hllk Warp Hlnck Henrietta at l,tl.2j,$I.H). Hlack Wool Albalros, bOo
Hlnck Australian Crepe, double width, 16c. Hlack Mohair Urllllantlue. 1 No. at 60o, really worth
Ul'jC: 1 No. at 75c, really worth K7e;l Hlack Mohair, with pin stripe, at 60c, extra wide and
'iiiullty. Hlnck Nuii'n Vcllliiiifor Veils at fl nnd JI.25 per yard. Hpcclnl prices In Hlack Thibet
HlmwlH, single und double. Hlack French Bnllnn at !c unit .Vx1, warranted not to crock or

from perspiration or uelds, and Is not affected by wushlng or oiposuro to the lltfht. Hlack
Hiitino with neat dot or figure. Plain Hlack I'lald Luwn.

WHITE GOODS Mpcclal llargaln In India Linen and Victoria Lawn at 8c, 10c, 12Jo and up,
Another lot of Hatln Hordered White floods at 20o and Z5c. Hemstitched and Embroidered flounc-
ing nl lowest prices In the city. Hnrgnlns In and Htrlpo White Ureas Uoods.

OINaHAMS-DrehsaiiuliHmsntf- llic, worth 8o 10c Dress Ginghams at Sc; 12ko quality at
lOe. New Outing Cloths nl nnd 12c

WINDOW HHADEH Closing out 1 lot or shades, 0 feet long, spring fixtures, al25o 1 lot with
fringe, snuie utSSc.

HEMNANT8 1 lot of 60c Carpets In remnant at 25c per yard ; 1 lot of 75c All-Wo- Carpet In
remnants, at U&o per yard.

UNDEHWEAIt Ladles', Men' and Children's Underwear, Hummer weight, cheap. Ladle'
Hlbbed Veal at 8c eUewhcro 10a and up, Men's llnlbrlggnn from 26c up. Children' allow price.

MOYCLES Agent for the Premier and CoNcntry lllvnl Hafety Hlcycle.

Nos. and 35 South Queen Street.

F LINN

Fill-to- n

1fllU (UatCVlitQCD.

Little Gri-an- t Bicycles T
We Kunrantce the Utile Olnnt Hlcycle lobe the Hest In the Market. WhicU costing

double the money no better.

VELOCIPEDES, GIRLS' TRICYCLES, EXPRESS WAGONS

BHBY CKRRIHGES.
FLIKN & BRENEMAN,

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER. PA.

cnothtjtfl.

F INE

1890 -S- PRING.-1890

Largest and Mont Assortment

SPRING
Now Heady for Your Inspection.

We would the purchase of
Job Lot of English Hulling and Trousering ut
great sell ut

Astonishingly Low Prices.
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REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS

-- IN-

TRIMMED HATS AND BOMS,

FRICE8CUTIN HALF.

For the Balance of the . MonthT

We Have Made Sweeping
Reductions

in

Trimmed Hats.

Straw Hats,

Leghorn Flats,

Chip Flats,

Children's Hats.

OF ALL DEBCKirTlONB.

Flowers,

Feathers,

Ribbons

AND IN ALL DEl'AHTMKNTH ALL
OOODB AT

HALF USUAL PRICE
THE

BONTON
MILLINERY STORE,

No. 13 East King St.,

LANOAHTEit, l'A.

Sutmmcr gteffovts.

sT. CHAIILE8,
ATLANTIC CITY. N, J.

Ocean Knd Delaware Ave. Now Open.
Junel0-2m- JONAH WOOTTON, Jit.

HOTEL UnUNHWICK,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

New, Modern, Klrst-Clost- , Complete. Pacific-avenue- ,

between Now York und Tennessee
avenue. Accommodate 1800.

aprSl-Sm- d JOHKl'U H. DAVI8.

rpHK OHBOHNE.

Cor. Arkansas and I'ocino Ave., ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J.

New House. Modern Improvement. Kleva;
ter, Eleetrle Hells. Terms moderate.

June2-2m- d MHH, H. OHBOItNE.

THEMINNEQUA. CITY, N. J.,
Ave., Arknnso and Missouri

Aves ; central location : refurnished ; under
new management; everything flrst-c- l. Writs
for circular.

mylB-2m- O. A. HIIOWNE.
--

AMUKIDCIU-ATLANTIO CITY.

MAM'L IL LEW1B. Proprietor.
WM. K. OOCHflAN, Manager.

Complete Hotel : 100 bed-roo- i ocean front ;
best bathing ground ; broad piazzas : elegant
buffet. my2I-2m- d

rpHK MANSION,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Enlarged I Remodeled I Itefurnlshed I

Ilrophy' Orchestra from June to Ootober.
Finely appointed Cafe nud llllllard Itoom.

Coaches to and from depot and to beach dur-In-n

bathing hour. Open all the Year.
junelUZmd CHAKLE8 McULADE.

A TLANTICCITY.

HOTEL CHETWOODE
l'nclflc Avenue, near Illinois, Atlantle City.
New and Flrst-Cln- s. Hteam Heat ; Call hell.

Twoniluutes walk from beach. K-6- 0 and $3.00
per day. NOW OPEN.

mllWmd MHH. ANNIE ailUHH.

rpllECHALKONTl',,

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CJTr, NKW JEH8EV.

HITUATKD0NTHKHEACH, NORTH CARO-
LINA AVENUE.

myWind E. ROHERTH A HONH.

rTIHEMT.aRETNA

Narrow Gauge Railway
will be opened for the sumer seuson on

MONDAYWVIAY 5th
Till road extends from the entrance of the

Park to the summit or the Mouth Mountain
(Governor Hick), a distance ofabout four miles.
Its miniature train connect with ull the regu-
lar passenger trains on the Cornwall A Ixiua-no- n

Itullrnud arriving nt the Park, and return-
ing from tlio summit of the mountain in time
to connect with train leaving the t'uru.

From point oil I'enna. It. H. and Philadel-
phia a Reading H. It., within 100 mile, the trip
cun be accomplished in nno day.

Ill the NARROWEST (1 AUOE in the world,
It 1 the most PERFECT IN ITS CONHTHUC-TIO-

It ha also the MOHT COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT. IU engine ure perfect little
model of the standurd engine of the flrst-clii-

and It car are especially adapted to ullord un
uiioustructMl view of the mugnincenl scenery
along the line. Hteel Ralls. HtonoUallasL It
I one of the feature of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the ftnel day resort In Central Pennsylvania.

Church and Hcliool, Military and Clvloorgaul-gallon-

Club and Tourist Parties can becure
the exclusive use of ML Oretna Park on appli-
cation to NED IRISH,

d Hup't C. A L. Railroad. Lebanon. Pa.

jicntiotvu;
IIKNTIHT.

I)",i,A4aCKNfREBtlUARE.
"Tilling Teeth and Palnles Extraction

New Ht made, broken one mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plate
and pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertaiulug
to Dentistry will receive prompt attention, at
very iiouerawj vriu umv '..NaiWstU U.o ONIY Dentist In thin county
..who U ...a tniJuttte

..
of MetUcluo m well m of Dcu

I..,...l,.,a lliul la ntiirllllia
UinrlytlAW

OHAS. S.
NO. 10 WEST KINO STREBiyTI

LANCASTER. FA.

wATcnes AND JEWELRY.

Walter C. Herri
M!

&'$&lEYxfCT BDkdllliklalbl k y
For a Fine Line of

GRADUATING PRESENTS

GOLD WATCHES AND FOBS, J
RINGS, BRACELETS, NECRLAOBB A10V

NOVELTIES, 1
Special attention paid to fitting Bpeeb

for weak ana defective sight by yj
PROF. LITTLE, m

!Pi
aRADUATEOPTICIAN.HBRETKIS

EXAMINATION FREE.

ioi North Queen Si
COR. OF ORANGE.

AHM'H CORNER.z i
m

Spectacle Depart m
itw

to

nS
.

Owing to the number of case wa hart
treatmentaud adjustment, we bava deUrmti
In (iMti Ih. nfflM nh

1$

Monday 5 Wednesday fin
Far the accommodation of those who fla

difficult and expensive to leave their work i
ing in any umo.

ntKw.nw. dvnnun mri nm )a

. Ml
ZAHM'SUORNEI

ENTRANCE:
TSrH

no. s noKTii yusjuf ixiur.--

rOfflee Hour from 7 to 10 p. m Mimttf
and Wednesday of each week.' y

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE I

No Fees Charged I ,
cy

All disease of the Eye treated and operaUA '
on bv a Qraduated Oculist of UnauMttomatl J

Ability, and thorough satisfaction QiinntVJ
A FULL LINE OF jj '

watcnes. uocis. jeweiry ana Sufenruv
. !M

A well a mo Noveitic of we aeaaon, M imf
Ivoweai uun r igurn.

A HpcclAlty made of Intricate Watoh
Jewelry Repairing. .

.

t?

Ernest Zahm. v

M
ZAHM'H CORNER, I.AVnAHTt ..9A:')'f

aprMmd

Carpet.
lAHPETtJI CARPEW

CARPETS!
Custom Rag Carpets

A SPECIALTY P

Dyeing I Dyeing I Dyeing t
LANCASTER FANCY HTEAM DYEINoS

WORKS n
Are second to none In Pennsylvania for flatakv

nt work or an kinds, i-- earners uyea All nmuiea. j
uraer win receive prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,1
NO. 1W HOU1TI WATER STREET, ,

LUNCAHTkK, l'A. reDUBa 'rffl

rpHE LANCASTER CAHPET HOUSE,

s. & u.
All Goods at Reduced Pricf3

AND

Always One Price to AIL

AWNINflH. MATT1NOS. HHADEd. CUR.vi3
TAINS. FURNITURE COVERS, il

AC, AC.

Carpets Cleaned and Belaid.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street
augBMyd

dLoal.
--W UMHKR ANDCOA- 1-

EilNHARD WOODS. Wholesale andltotaU, M
,y J. D. iQ.. . .v t

n3-ly- bi wswrnuwi, uuioHiw.nk ;

1JAUUUAKUllUW W4 II f

rriAT TIBATTODS it
Owncm-S- o. 129 North Queen Street, aawt Ma ,

5M North Ihrluce treeL X--
riiDA-No- rth Prtnoe Street, sear HmMwm i

tVn-i- I.ANOAHTKR.yA- -

jCtturttcui
T UTUER B. KAUFFMAN,

- ATfORNKY-AT-- L W.

Second Floor Eshleman La ur nog. k
North DukuAreeL tri-lyaa-

v if
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